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"Israel shall blossom and bud anid fi11 the world wit~h fruit."
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Christmas and Priendly Greetings.

i IRISTMAS tinie is coming -%vitIa ail its
glail rerninders of a Sav'iour's love auid good

>will to mon. Whlo can bo sad lit Christ-
mas tiniel' Tine very naine is suggestive of

joytine.,& Charity and f1ellowship join

hood, andj to xriealtl indulgence iii thelxr
of giving. At~ Charistmas tiîme, by soa strange
mysterions moving of men's hearts, the tide of trule
gencrosity secis to rise highcer thani usual. Its fuI.
ness ovcrfiows the boundary linc of pure selfislims,
givin- te the giver, aia' givimmg for the iid. Evenl
thc vcry poor as a rule for a day at Icast eait forget
cleanness of teetu, Aines 4, 6, and want of brcad,
ammd have a hint of' plenty. To. the Christian %vorlil
Cliristni-as is tic centre timie of rejoicing. At earth's
extrcmces, in the frozen morth and sunny i:oiithi; men
women, aumd childricii, joyfully bill onme ;ùother, Il A
Merry Christrna% and a HIappy New yeal." It is
tinte, of hiopcfulncess Thc glad notes fronm Beth-
hlucil's plains stili cello through dtie centuries. The
atn-el's son- seemas te risc above the clang aimd clash
of car-tli's perplcximg cures and troubles, tgloyt
Gud in the highiest ! ou carta prace ; gnoil-wvil~mo
muen." And vhy tlîiq univcrsrý gladncess and ro-
joicing? Achildw~as boru-Jesus-the plecige that
God se loveci the world that hc gava' his oiily bc-
gottcnson-t9o bc Prince of 11ouce andSaviour. Let
Chîristmnas bie te us a feast cf gladnes.,, a time cf
hopefuliiess and love. To be seltisli in such a seasen,
and to bave no thuongh lo otmrsr, wvoi1l prov'a
that cor spiritual recollection is wvarpcd and stunted
hy sin. Christmais-glad -happ)y Christmas1-. How
it romimds uls of a Saviour's larg;e-hearted love. It
tells cf the '< Good tidings of great joy, which. shali
bc te ail people."

God Bless You Ail, and give Vou a
High-Tide of XMAS OHEER.

whVlust the fiag cf aur country waves over a trafflo
se fatal and dcmiloralisingr in iLs cffccts; shlîal -vc ho
men.j if %%c sjtan..1 idie, %Nliu i u t e %vcew ris
andu agtati(.11 wuull ruillovu thu~ Ltuiig itild jot)cctiiag
arin of thc Iaw fli, imen tie$a te ~ll AILS,
WVism.aa &xi. Bîtjs, spelled aum i, g&îs iii %vin-
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Our Buds and Blossoms. Past and
Future.

Tho quick flight cf mneonths calis upon uis te

' mnonce the compiction cf aumotimer volume of IlBuds
and Blosm'omis.' its steady progress that continues ta
pieuse aid friands, and to mako new cnles, is a suur".e
cf gratification and tlmankftulne-ss to us. Evidcncing
that the ci glit ycars ofi Llootr in the gardon of' the
Lord, lias net beemi in vain, already wve arc reaphing a
rcward in the results attained. If nxeasured by the
8 and e. rule soma niay say, Ilwhat the profit,'
. whiere the fruit P' Our rcply is, -,ve labeur for
eternity, and believe iii due time we shall reap if 'va
faint net. Inu Christian toil, wages are guaranteed,
anîd the dividend assured, by the hushandinan, w<hoso
lovc antl pover are unlinmited. In comînencing this
cighla1. volume soma faitli ivas exercised in largely in-
crcasing the issue. Marc free copies have beon
scattercd than ainy previeus year's full issue. For
the nind, %vc hlave planncd côntinned growth. The
nmany kind testimenials received, make us feel this
labour cainot bie in vain in the Lord, aud is destined
te preducc fruit te the glory cf God. We now ask
every inttrested reader to talie a share in the rospon-
bibility cf inereasing the measure cf success nttained.

To this end 've ask yeur prayers, and earnest
euadeavour te enhmmi-ge or payiîug list cf subscribers.
'Yeti ea do this by lending a eopy and speaking a
kuin word ta soma f îiend. Z>If yotu can obtain an
auiver tisement suitmble for our pages in timo for
.Jnuary's issue it will ho esteemaed a faveur. We
thank ail who bave in any way aided in the past It
is ouly by gratuitous labour we bave been enabled ta
pay or bis. Our expenbe for b;nding next year,
%'ill ccst as nucli as ali our outlay the first year .%-e
pabliblied "lBuds and Blosoms," yet the past year

hua eenl)y ar ho hapîiest and nst encouragiag
iii the work. Let un lieur frein yeu as early as
poâ:ible - the replies and lists received îvill hclp and
«uide us in mahking aur next contracta.

Wce will pay liberally for canvassers and give a di-
cont Io any one wlie will take a iliciber for frec
distribution. '%V have suggcstcd ways and means cf
helping. Results area with God ia whom wc trust,
and for whose glory we desiro te see mucli fruit ag
thc result of our labour.

Up ta Sept. 25tli thcre lias bcn 10,203 cases ai'
choiera iii Nitples, andI 5,3S5 dleathis, a Iittle over one-
hialf lia%, ing prcve.l fatal, which is an unu-uàlly large
l'ercentaige. It is furthmer. $nid that of thé victime
more thami three-quarters wvcre of intemlicWté habità.


